
Please Sign on These Lines

Stite licensing officials arc
seeking to speed up sales by re¬
minding owners of two important
"fill ins" on their renewal card.
Clerks cannot issue 1960 plates
until the county in which the vc-

hiclc in subjcct to personal prop¬
erty taxes is listed plus the own¬
er's signature, indicating liabili¬
ty insurance is in force.
Both entries are on the license

plate renewal card (see cartoon)

and should be entered in advance
of presenting cards for license,
officials said.
Tags are available in this coun¬

ty at the loan department of the
First-Citizens Bank and Trust Co.

T.n Topics

County Teens are Invited
To Dance Tomorrow Night
By ANDREA McKNIGIIT

The month of January is polio
month, a special time to give your
money for the thousands of unfor¬
tunate people who have been
stricken by polio.
The Beta clubs in Carteret coun¬

ty have joined together to help in
the small way they can. Saturday,
Jan. 30, they have planned a March
of Dimes dance. The activities
will commencc at 8 p.m. and con¬
clude at 11.
The attire will be informal and

refreshments will be served. En¬
tertainment will be provided by
students of various county schools.
So come one, come all students

of Carteret county. The admission
is 35 cents single and 50 cents per
couple. Remember, the money
you give to have an enjoyable eve¬

ning may serve to help an unlucky
person walk again.

This week has passed and exams
with it! Hurrah! Now as one looks
around at his friends he finds smil¬
ing faces instead of the frowned,
worried ones he saw last week It
is a wonderful feeling to know that
everybody is happy and friendly
with his neighbor.
The student directory is finally

out. The Alpha Tri-Hi-Y is selling
these neat and compact director¬
ies, which include the names, ad¬
dresses, and phone numbers of stu¬
dents from the 7th grade through
the 12th grade. The same informa¬
tion is given about the faculty.
These little books will come in

handy when you boys want to find
a date, or since this is leap yearI the girls could ask the boys. Boys,

j you better look out for these girls!
Please buy a directory for only

150 cents.

Tuesday night the Morehead
Eagles battled the Beaufort Sea-
dogs in the Beaufort gym. More-
head lost the boys game by a 15-
point difference. The girls played
fine ball but lost to Beaufort.only
in points.
Our good winning spirit is as high

as ever and when wc meet Beau¬
fort for the return game our teams
plan to win both games. So be
there to see the games!

It is good to know our teams can
play together with such grand
sportsmanship.
Sec you next week! Be good and

happy.

i Tennesseean Says Owls
Not Wise, But Stupid
Memphis, Tenn. (AP).The owl,

ballyhooed in song and verse as
being wise, is stupid, says a bird
expert.
Albert F. Ganier, curator of the

Tennessee Orinthological Society,
suggests that the "wise old owl"
be replaced by "the wise old
crow."
"The black crow is probably the

smartest bird we have," Ganier
says. "He is quick-witted, loves
to play and has worked out a watch
system that protects him."

Coast Guard Sets
April Deadline
Norfolk An application dead¬

line for qualification for the August
I960, Coast Guard Officer Candi¬
date Class has been set, Coast
Guard officials revealed today.
A cut-off date of April 20, 1960,

was established to enable selection
and notification of college appli¬
cants prior to the June gradua¬
tions.
The August class, convening at

the new Coast Guard Officer Candi¬
date School, Yorktown, Va., will
contain candidates for both the six-
month and three-year Reserve Offi¬
cer active duty programs.

Eligibility to apply for Coast
Guard Officer Candidate School is
based on the following require¬
ments:

Applicants without previous mili¬
tary service must be at least 20
years, eight months and under 27
years of age at the time of applica¬
tion. They must be a natural born
citizen of the United States, or have
been naturalized for at least ten
years.
They must hold a baccalaureate

degree from an accredited college
or university in a field other than
medicine, dentistry, or theology;
or must expect to receive such ac¬

ceptable degree prior to August
1960.
Applicants must be in good

health, from 5-feet 4 inches to 6-
feet 6 inches in height with pro¬
portionate weight; must have twen¬
ty-fifty vision in each eye, correct¬
ed to twenty-thirty

Additional information may be
obtained by contacting the Director
of Reserve, Fifth Coast Guard Dis¬
trict, P.O. Box 540, Norfolk 1, Va.

Check the pries stickers
and you'll see the new Ford

FfllcoN h°* ,h*

[QWEST
Price
of all 6-passenger cars

made in America I

JU»0» POtO FALCON

r It'« a fact! Ford'* advanced engineering makes
the Falcon America's lowest-priced 6-passenger
car . . . priced up to $124* less than other 6-
passenger compact cars. That's not all. There's

a quality difference in Falcon's kg comfort, bigdoors, big luggage space! We ikivite you to fun-
Wat the Falcon today!

*Mm. cempmrnon ct mtnvbelvmt' iugttif*d rmfoil prk.

FoRd_falcon"
COSTS LE88 TO BUY COSTS LESS TO RUN.. ^riu

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER
. Sae "FORD STARTIME" in living color Tuesdays on NBC-TV

0k . § ft&P Vacuum Coffee

2 ^ $i2{
LIMIT AT AlP

SPECIAL! JANE fAPKEtt CRACKED

Wheat Bread 2
SPECIAL! CHED-O-BIT PROCESSED

Cheese : piMiElmT 2

1-Lk.
Lmvm

Lb.
Loaf

29c
79c AP l

%
SPECIAL LOW PRICE! lona Brand . Cream Style

GOLDENCOM ~ 10'
Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee
SPAGHETTI * MEAT BALLS

2 u£m 45c

GERBER
miAINBO BABT POOD

3 31c

AD DETERGENT
& 33c 85c

FLORIENT
¦WiBOUl MODOUNT

FAB p^34c
£. Sic ste $1.35

VEL LIQUID
^ 39c ^ 67c

VEL POWDER
mS. 34c

SUPER SUDS
35c A 83c

FLUFFY oil

& 33c A 79c

CONDENSED oil

£&39c ¦,

W1SJC LIQUID
& 40c ^ 73c

UFEMWYSQAP
. *XMlc

LIFEBUOY SOAP
"fiT 16c

LUX SOAP
"Xf 10c

LUX SOAT
2 W 29c

dexola ££ 49c
t

k YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN A
W vvSuper-Right" Quality MEATS! ^

SPECIAL! GRADE 'A' GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

TURKEYS '^43°
A&P Meat Sandwich

Spread 2 37
FISH STICKS

CAP'N JOHN'S
PRECOOKED
IKK. PKG. 35c

augoodsuced

6AC0N
I SPECIAL! SULTANA BRAND

SHORT GRAIN RICE

25c m 37c2i-u>.Pkgs.

SPECIAL LOW PRICE OH DELICIOUS FRUIT FLAVORED

DRINKS s®33 3 - *1.
SPECIAL LOW PRICE! ANN PAGE RICH, RED

TOMATO Ketchup <£ 35c
SPECIAL LOW PRICE! DAILY BRAND ASSORTED FLAVORS

DOG FOOD 0 at 43«
FRUITS and VEGETABLES .. LOW PRICED:
FLORIDA TEMPLE ORANGES - 39c
FRESH CRISP CARROTS 2 it 15c

.

Large, Florida, Snow White

CAULIFLOWER -¦ 25c
Special Low Price on Tatty Yellow ^

ONIONS 5- 19c
Lux Flakes ^ 34c Pacific 9 9SrPEAS ^ c.

LUNCHEON MEAT
12-OZ. $"Super-Right"

An AAP ;

EXCLUSIVE CANS
BRAND

birds eye
FROZEN

Green Peas
Cut Okra
Baby Limos
Turnip Green*

CRINKLE CUT
PotatoM w 29c

Sunnyficld

PURE LARD
4-Lb Cartoon

50*
Whitehouse

Instant Nonfat

DRY MILK
Two 6 2/5 Ox. Pkf».

69^
Mazola

CORN OIL
Gallon Can

$209
Morrell

CANNED HAMS
9 to 11 -Lb. Average

65?
Lamb Loin Chops
89^ u

Leg of Lamb

55^ "¦

FLASHLIGHT
With Batteries

79?
Nylon

BOTTLE BRUSH

35*
Silicone

IRONING COVER

59*
Coco

DOOR MATS
14x24 Inches

S"| .39

Neoprene

RUBBER GLOVES

79^
20-Gallon

GARBAGE CANS

$2^

These Prices Apply to Stores in Beaufort and Morehead City


